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SU.M.MARY.
Summary of work for the past conventional year 

Is as follows:
Missionaries:............------ 6$j
Weeks of labor... ...    - »7 423
Churches and stations................. a 580
Sermons and addresses-: .— 64 718
Prayer-meetings. . 12 620
Religious visits---- io8 336
Baptisms....... ........ 6552
Receivedbyletter . 6 431
Total additions ----- 12 983
Churches constituted. • . 194
Houses of worship built.,.. ... ’............ 92
Houses of worship improved.'..:............. 252
Amount e.vpended on houses of worship. J;r 027
Sunday-schools organized.......................... 512
Teachers and pupils.......    14 :i68
Bibles and Testaments............................... 17 101
Tracts distributed (pages)................. .1 260 572

The State Boards of Alabama, Arkansas, Dis
trict of Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Indian TerrF 
tory, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Missouri, 
Mississippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma Territory, 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia, .ird 
Western Norih Carolina are in co-operallon with 
us in part or the whole of their work.

WORK OF THE YEAR.
The number of missionaries employed this year 

was 653 .against 467 last year. Baptisms this year 
6,552 against 4.739 last year. Total additions to 
churches this year 12,983 against 9,509 last year. 
Sunday-schools organized this year 512 with 14,768 
teachers and pupils, against 297 with 7,7ioteacheis 
and pupils last year.

CUBA.
When the armistice between the United States 

and Spain had suspended the bloody strife, the 
Board immediately instructed Rev. J. R. O’H.ill0- 
ran to locate in Santiago and begin mission work 
in that city.

After tedious delays he reached that point and on 
the 30th of September opened hlS place of worship. 
For the first time in all its history a Protestant

Missions have been opened In several towns and 
cities In Santa Clara Province, it Is proposed to 
occupy Pinar del ftf#',' ffie'*&pital of the Western 
Province, and from Havana, Matanzas, Santa Clara 
and Pinar del Rio as centers, worfToutWar^ until 
the whole island be covered with our mission sta
tions. This will require about thirty principal sta
tions, with about two or three subordinate stations 
attached to each one, making altogether more than 
a hundred stations which should be occupied as 
speedily as possible. To accomplish this, much 
assistance must come from the field.

The Board never has, and would not now, over
rate the Importance of this work as compared with 
Other fields of labor.

Recently new conditions have arisen in the 
island, and it has assumed new relations to our own 
country and to the nations of the earth. These 
new conditions demand our *serlous consideration. 
There is every probabilHy that union with this 
country will be the ultimate political destiny of this 
people, if so, then it becomes us to see that when 
Cuba enters our Union, she shall not come to swell 
the ranks of the vicious and the ignorant, or to add 
to the number of those who obey the Papal power.

Cuba Is now free. The restrictions imposed by 
the Spanish government upon the preaching of the 
gospel have all been removed. A great and effect
ual door has been opened. Everything Invites us 
to enter and possess the land. The command to 
preach the gospel to every aeature is re-Imposed 
upon us by the marvelous providences which have 
broken down the despotic decrees of hostility to our 
Christ and turned to the Baptists of the South the 
hearts of this new nation.

If we spread the gospel over this island and fill it 
with the knowledge of the pure Word of Life, it 
will give us a vantage ground for a wide field of 
Christian activity.

Cuba evangelized, will become the light bearer to 
the whole Spanish speaking people of this Western 
world and a continent inhabited by a kindred people 
will be open to her entrance w-ith the truth of God.

Such f.2cts ought not to be overlooked In our es
timate of the importance of her evangelization, nor 
In the measurement of our efforts to accomplish this 
result.

THE .MOUNTAIN REGION.
The e.vpressed desire of the Convention that the 

Board should do more for the mountain people, has 
not been accompani*4.by,lbe-necessary Increase of 
funds that w< uld enable the Board to e.xecule in 
full its wishes in this matttcr.

success attended his labors. By the firsLjjf Jan: 
uary he had baptized 150 believers and Organized, 
two churches.

About the same time Rey. A. J. Diaz, then in the 
employ of the,A. B. P. Society, returned to Cuba 
and renewed his work in Havana. Since that time 
he has ryturned to the employ of the Board, and is 
actively engaged in preacliing the gospel in that 
city, and great success Is attending his labors.

Rev, J. V. Cova has been stationed at Matanzas 
Rev. F. P. Bueno has been sent to Clenfuego, and 
in consequence of the transfer of the Eastern part 
of the island to the Home Mlssion^ociety, Brother 
O’Hailoran has been stationed at Santa Clara, the 
capital of the Province bearing that name.

preached the gospel within its walls. WondertuWJfanv of the reports of the Board bear witness to 
............... “ ■ ■ • ■ ' thefiict that It h.-is not failed to appreciate the im

portance of this field, or been dilatory In Us efforts 
to supply its needs.

The New York New s, one of our most prominent 
political iournais, says of this region after describ
ing a part of it which embraced about one hundred- 
thousand square miles, that this small area pos
sesses greater natural resources than any tract of a 
million square miles to be found anywhere on the 
globe.

It is well known that the great majority of these 
mountaineers are B.tptists. Their Isolation has 
been the great barrier to their progress. They need 
more and better schools, more instructive preachers, 
everything thatwill give them a broader outlook,

thus enabling them to appreciate the advantages of 
their condition and to utilize them, not only for 
their own good, but for that of the world at large.

What Is most needed for this work is a man who 
shall devote his life to the religious and Intellectual 
development of these people. A man understand
ing them and in full sympathy with them. A man 
whom they will hear and follow in ways of truth to 
higher and grander things. A man whoM ability 
will enable him to go to our most highly cultured 
churches and secure their sympathy and their aid 
in uplifting these peopig. The Board has made 
earnest effort to secure the services of one thus 
qualified.

We trust before the end of the Conventional 
year upon which we are now entering, that such a 
man may be found and induced to enter this field 
of duty. R.irely to human hands Is committed a 
nobler task.

FRONTIER WORK.
The frontier of our mission field beginning at the 

Kansas line, runs southward to the Rio Grande, 
and thence along that river to the sea. It may be 
roughly estimated as being one thousand miles 
long by five hundred miles wide. It is a region of 
varied resources and vast possibilities. Some of 
the most productive lands on the continent, which 
under Irrigation yield ample harvests in great va
riety, are to be found In its limits. This country 
is rapidly settling up with a sturdy enterprising 
people, with courage to face the h.irj conjttions of 
frontier life, who are laying the'foundations of a 
great civilization. What Virginia, the C.irotinas 
and Georgia were a hundred years^Nio, may now 
be found to a great extent in Oklanoma, New 
Mexico and Western Texas, and what these older 
States now are In wealth, intelligence, culture, 
Christian refinement and liberality will these new 
commonwealths be in half a century to com#. 
Though now they may have troubulous times, 
their Uiscoroant elements will fret themselves to 
atoms, their difference be forgotten in the presence 
of new and greater Issues and the po wer of a Chris
tian love be as the golden sunshine In whichWill 
ripen the fruitage or many goodly lives.

Seeking to measure the results of our work as we 
look down the avenues of coming ye.ars and see all 
this broad area filled with countless happy homes, 
the abodes of purity and peace, the spires of ten 
thousand churches rising heavenward, and far 
stretching fields where “love i.s brooding and life is 
born,’’ our hearts overflow with gratitude that we 
have shared some part in the cre.ation of conditions, 
bringing such glory to our Creator and such happi
ness to man.

and strife among the brotherhood and see only the 
days of peace and brotherly kindness in a land 
resting under the smile of the( (,ord. The efforts to 
plant the gospel ioTh^ Western world, in which 
the Board has bofh#tfs part, have been glorious in 
their success.

it w.ts tills Board that in the first years of Its ex
istence, guided by the DIvIm Hand, sent Witt and 
Creath and Pickett and Huckens and Tryon to 
join hands with B.tvlor and Burleson and Taliaferro 

“and Morrell and Hill, .already uiwn the field, to - 
pre-empt for the Lord the imperial domain of Te.viS.
Fhere are men yet living who remember that day, '-'i 
and now behold, there are wiihin her border.s 5,000

gS

rae-;senger of peace Southward and Wesfw.tfd_^ nn- 7'^:ii
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HOME MISSION BOARD)
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Sample copies: Persons receiving sam
ple copies of Our Home Field are urgent
ly requested to aid in increasing its circula
tion. Secure a dub of subscribers in your 
church. Mission Society or Sunday-school. 
See terms above.

MIS$ BBHLMAIER'S WORK.

Th\ whole of Miss Buhlmrier’s annual report 
would make Interesting reading matter for these 
columns. It discloses a busy active life in various 
lines of Christian work.

For want of space we cannot publlsb at this time 
mote than the following extract:

The work .among the immigrants: This 
was attended to throughout the year, and many 
were the blessings and e.xper!ences in this connec
tion. Many a poor, tone traveler has been met and 
comforted, both among those coming and going, 
The Immigrant fund has been a blessing, enabling 
us to supply the necessities of those who came en' 
tlrely penniless. One illustration will suffice to 
show this.

On one of the bitter cold days last winter our at- 
- tentlon was called to a mother and three little ones 

by the cries of the latter. Looking info the circum
stances we learned that they were crying from hun
ger. We quickly got them some food, which they 
devoured eagerly. One might ask, “Couldn’t the 
mother buy them something, if not wlvy.do people 
go on such a journey without better preparation, 
etcf” When this woman started from Russia to 
join her huslxmd in Cliitago, she had a|l the way 
paid, besides same cash. After teaching the sea
port it was fijiimii th.it on[-af ihe cbUdrm was ill, 
and fearing'^w^^TOpShrmf some cor.tagtoiS' 
dl«ase she wis coaip^^o remain there and sail 
some later date. Tht^pplas that alt her cash was 
usedupfor food, etc., before even putting foot 
board the steamer. When questioning her as 
what she thought of doing after landing In Balti
more, without any mean? of providing any food for 
their long trip to Chicago, she said; “Why, 1 knew 
we would have to fast, there was no other way, 
but the children are so email they da not under
stand, and therefore cry, and cry for bread. I,

■ course know I could waster my appetite- The baby 
would be compslled fo feed on water." Poor 
mother, she was even then too weak to talk. Oh. 
how happy she when all her anxiety was re- 
fflovedi : .,

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.

The Woman's Missionary Union of theSouthere 
Baptist Convention has just closed its eleventh an
nual session.

The annual fepoits of the Corresponding Secre
tary, Miss Annie W- Armstrong, and of the Treas
urer, .Mrs. W. C.' Lowndes, both of Baltimore, 
show the best year’s work of any since the Union 
was first organired. The sum of Sa4.'5a-qa 
given to the Foreign .Mission Board, 136,656.73 to 
the Home .Mission Board, and 13,263.0,8 to the 
Sunday-school Board. Total contributions for the 
year, 14l,ua.73, for all objects. During the eleven 
years of the organiied work of this Union, 1s3t>' 
97t.96 has been reported. This, however, does not 
represent all that has teen done, for the general In
terest in missions has been stimulated, thus in
creasing regular contributions from the churches.

Special mention should be made of the excellence 
of the papers prepared by ftVs. W.-J. Northen, 
wife of ex-Governor Northen of Georgia, on “The 
Mountain Region and Its People;" byMrs, M-H. 
Pike of Maryland, on “The Life of M. T. Yates;” 
by Miss McMlnn on Ihe “Life of Dr. Graves:” by 
Mrs. C. A. Stakely of Washington, D. C. on 
“Mis,sionary Literature "

The following t fficers for the ensuing year were 
elected: President, Mrs. C. A. Stakely, Washing
ton, D. C.; CorresfondingSecrelary, Miss Annie 
W. Armstrong; Recording Seaetary, Miss Nellie 
•Martlen; Treasurer, Mrs. W. C. Lowndes, all of 
Baltimore.

Resolutions of respect and love were offered to 
the retiring President, Miss Fannie E. S. Heck of 
North Carolina, who declined re-election, although 
she bad been unanimously chosen by the first bal
lot.

The clo^hg e.xtrcises were conducted by Miss 
Spalding of Florida, and the Union adjourned to 
meet with the Southern Baptist Convention next 

1-ear at Hot Springs, Ark,

The followtiig report of Res-. Curtis Lee Uws; 
Vice-President of the Home MIssibn Board for 
Marytuid, was received too late, for compllaOon In 
the convention minutes:

1 have tried In various ways to forward the In
terests of our work In this state. Have written 
articles for the papers, sent pCTSOna! appeals and 
letters to ail the pastors in the state, and made ad
dresses upon various occasions. In our state we 
have made a special effort this year In behalf of 
Sutc Missions, for our state is but poorly supplied 
with Baptist churches. Our people have great 
confidence In the management of the Home Board 
and will rally more and more to Its support. We 
greatly regret the fat. that our gifts this year were 
notlargcr.

ARE THERE NOT OTHERST

"THE HOME FIELD: I'am a member of College 
HUl Church and have interested myself In behalf 
of the paper. The Sunday-school on. yesterday 
voted to take too copies and w'll send >5.00 in a 
few days 1 write you now so that you may send 
the April number. 1^ an old laid by man.

“Affectionately,----------;—
The above greeting came to us on a postal card. 

Whata splendid work for an “old laid by man." 
He baa put into circulation 1,200 copies of a four 
page paper devoted to the causa of his Master. 
What inspiration for the extension of Christ's' 
Kingdom in our own beloved land and throughout 
the world, may result from this labor of love may 
never be known short of eternity.

How many other old men and women, who feel 
that they are “laid by," and how many young boys 
and girls who feel that they have not yet arrived at 
the ageof active usefulness, wilt: go and do like
wise. Will not some one, old or young, In every 
Sunday-school undertake to secure the circulation 
of not less than 50 copies. Make It mote if you 

lU ,jiA8,p*^fty copies or more mailed to one address, 
wrapper only S cents per copy per year. 

Talk to yew teacher and Superintendent about It, 
A gitate the question—get a vote on it and the good 
work is accooiplisheU. '

Eufaula, I.T.—1 feel weak and know that I .am 
not strong as I would like to be. It is only on ac
count of ignorance of the Good Book, but the Good 
Lord may set that 1 can do more good as 1 am, 
therefore I feel thankful. Sometimes I am glad 
that ! am not too well educated, because 1 see men 
who have what I suppose a good education (but not 
of my blood), who are disbelievers. Thank God,
I know no uneducated Indian who does not believe 
in a great being, one who the Indians look up to, 
even if he dots not pray to htm; My race, In their 
native tongue, do not take their Maker’s name in 
vain—is not.thls good? But I must confess most 
Indians like to drink, which is a great fault. On 
the night of the first of this, month the Lord called 
from this world one of our best preachers, James 
Colbert, who was a missionary amongus. He was 
a great and good man. He was never known to 
take one dtep of intoxicants In his life, not even in 
sickness, andhe has now gone to bis reward. He 
had some education and was a strong woiker in 
the vir.tyatd. We mourn his loss all over Ihe count
ry, but those of us who art left behind must work 
the harder, and we ask the help of the Baptist peo
ple all over this land. Our farms have been flooded 
this spring. Some of them are ruined. Crops 
have been washed away by the floods and the pios- 
pects are very gloomy for a great many of these 
gcod people, but He that dottti this knoweth best, 
and we will continue to call on Him for help.

Walker, I, T,;—1 preach regularly to only one 
church. It is In .1 location that Is well worth hold
ing. 1 cannot leave them because they are poor.
Will stay as long as lean, for they are in the 
midst of false teachers. I generally preach three 
tiroes at a place, sometimes four. Can only get .-i 
congregation on Saturday night and on Sunday.
We have quite a number of Morrocn elders in this 
Territory this spring, but they are making very 
little headway. We are doing betlerthan last year, ....gji 
all the pastors striving to get Sunday Schools In 
theirchurct.es. The Baptist are beginning to see 
that a sq^^allcd Union Sunday School is not worth 
the time it Likes to run it. ‘‘ ' ' ■ ~ ‘
destitute places. 1 am awakening a'‘gouJW«d*St^ :(;§ 
Hope to see some fruit from it. ’

■ . .-...-I-:!

■ ^ ''Is

WEEK OP SELF DENIAL.

We have received many testimonials of the 
spiritual benefits resulting from .■m observance of 
the week of self denial. A lady writing from 
Grawfordviile; Ga-3 says: "After our week of
self denial we feel closer to the Lord. We feel 
IhSttweriove hlro more add his work batter. He 
has been with us." Many hearts all over the 
South will ecfaeUbls expression.

Every p.T! tor in Missouri owes it to his people
see th:-t regular collection^ are - ‘and his Lc rd. to 

taken for missions -Cratrat Baplht.
i ^ :

The same obligation rests on every pastor - 
eyetywhere.: ■ ■'

We a-Sk tfie readers of QUR HO.ME FIELD j|„ 
tc) excuse delay of this issue, occasioned in >r 
part by absence in attending the Southern 
Baptist Convention, and later on ciccoi'.ut of 
fainily.afflittion, |

1' '' ' V ■ '

the Board desires to largely Increase the circula- 
tloD of OUR HO.HE FlEUk Flease help,

..IS .'Sr-:.'
'-'VV:
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. For con>«crfttei! rotijwrj* now 
The Master louil IS cnUing,

On 4ark«jn«f<l souU, on sunny ptainj^ 
GojpaUighl be fallinj'.

0 ye who stay In ChriNttnh Inmla, 
The richest aikI the poofeit,

Give consecrated menus to send 
Tbo reaper* to the harvest!

.CyQ BhftU ye help to win the sbeavos 
To flli tho heavenly garner,

■ And grain be richer far than ieavee 
To offer to the Master.

MO.NTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC.-IfALY.

Italy Is pre’cmlnently the land of arh the finest 
painting and statuary in the world being collected 
there. It Is not.-jble for the grandeur of its cathe
drals, chief of which are St. Peter’s at Rome and 
the cathedral at Milan.

Italy once had pure religion for Paul preached 
there, but tradition was placed above the Word of 
God, errors crept in and the Bible was put entirely 
out of sight.

it Is a very diflicult mission field. As in all Cath
olic countries the majority of the people are igno
rant, education having been until recently, almost 
exclusively in the hands of the priests. Missiona
ries encounter bitter opposition from priests, and 
indifference from the people, but God has given 
“e.xceeding great and precious promises.”

No one was allowed to pre-ach the gospel until 
1870 when Victor Emmanuel entered Rome with 
his victorious army. A colporteur entered with the 
army and began distributing and selling Bibles,

To Cavour more Than any other statesman, lib
erty of speech is due. He had the motto "A free 
church In a free State” Incorporated in the consti
tution.

' A mission ol S. B. C. was opened in 1S70, the 
same year that the temfoial power of the Pope was 
destroyed. One missionary and twenty-five native 

; assistants are now in the employ of the Board. 
Baptisms last year, 55.

TemptingIndocemsntsareheldoutbylhe priests 
to those who will return to their fold, -and lire con
verts greatly need the prayers and sympathy of 
Christians.

yielding sweeter fragrance and riper fruitage. How- 
fitting then that thanks should be returned for the 
prhiUgt of Krrke. To Him be praise also for In
spiring Southern Baptist women to do their part In 
making this century "the missionary epoch of the 
church.” Helpfulness to the Boards was the 
avowed purpose of Woman’s Missionary Urrion, 
but God has led in more paths than was at first 
contemplated, jie has broadened oppa.-tunltles of 
service and caused It to be a unifying power, bring
ing closer together than ever befoy the missionary 
forces of the Convention. During the past year, 
He who is the inspiration of missions, has Inclined 
the hearts of W. M. U. workers in the various 
States to labour faithfully, and to him Is accorded 
honor and glory for the fact that the contributions 
of the past ye.ar havoMMOtBItW to 864, iza^j, being 
more than has been raised in any preceding year 
since the organization of W. M. tJf'--’-"—-r—

TOTALS FOR HOME AND fOREIQN MISSIONS SINCE 
oroanization.

l88l)i. ............................................ S }o,773.60
1800.. . .. . .................... Ji,217-76
1891.. ..., .................... . ■ 18,090.54
1892 . . ; ......... ■ • . - .
1895 {Centennial Year). • ..

.....
1895.--......... . .............. ...... ‘ --------
1896 .........

1898 (Including contributions to Sunday 
School Hoards —

1S99 (including contributions to Sunday
School Board'.............. •

Grand Tot.al-

The co.atributions of Woman's Missionary Un
ion for the p.ist year are In excess of those of any 
preceding year, including the Centennial Year when 
so much special effort was made. Nor is this all, 
for not only is It true of the aggregate, but there 
has been an increase in contributions to each of the 
three Boards.

With grateful hearts, let us “Magnify the l.otd 
and exalt His name together.”

V”

THE SECRET of HAmSESS.

; Serpics is the naturat expression of love; the love 
V which is unwilling to sacrifice is only a sentiment 

or fair blossom from which no frultcan be expected. 
SiTTtrt/vr CCf/ifisalso the secret of happiness, fof 
through consecration of self, life Is enriched by

44,38a.8<)
62,336.75 
45.r2S.50 
48,065.96
56.342.19
53,407.64

5S,291-5t

64.t12.7i
S5i2.971.96

A DOUBLE CAUSE FOR THANKSOIVINO.

W. M. U. CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME MISSIONS. APRIL 
1898, APRIL 1899.

Showlcx Oivislon into Cash eod Value of Boxes.

TOTAI™

4l.rJS
3.9*5

J.i'II.RP

STATE. CASH. Lvalue of
^ ' i BOXES

AUhim* .....2. $ !•
f ■ 3>7-'^4 i 

»6.rae^ •

J

$ T.-M4 I7
130
3*7 =
jRj.aS ,

I.iviian 'I'mrite.*w.

Kcnmrliy......ft.J <Al.fS

....: i
i- ..iscs.w';

i• T.jg...

. '544.55 t

• . ;
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i '■ J vV t. •
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A DARK SCENE.The converts are too poor to build them. To whom 
shiil the Bo.itd look for help? Who will God hold

;re.sparisi&!e if His work be telardtd?
The population of Italy is over ii.coo.coo; more 

tharr half are women. In their spiritual- blindness, 
(they appeSHo Urose who have b.-tn called to be 

: “labourers together with God.”

While the alarm has been sounded before, atterr 
lion is directed to the foHow-ltig startling farts; In

tering, dangerous, loathsorrie ulcer fas Mormonism) 
be allowed to work its deadly effects In the body 
politic with no effort to counteract or remove it?” 
God forbid. __

A WONDROUS OPPORTUNIIV.

.-.Vi; 
- ' “

In startling contrast to the dark Mormon scene 
from Christian America is the present condition of 
affairs In Cuba. During all the stormy days of 
war, tire faithful women missionaries continued the _ 
day and Sundiyschools, though their forms had* 
become shadowy from lack of food. Now the peo
ple .are .actually hungering and thirsting tor the 
truth as it Is In Jesus. One writes; "O, if you 
could only have seen the eager, tear stained f.aces 
of the men and women who drank In the truth to
day.” Rev. A. J. Diaz has gathered together the 
fragments of the churches In Havana and is preach
ing to Immense congr.eg.atlons. Brelhtea Co\ -a and 
O'Halloran have met with great success, the latter 
has baptized over ico. A member of the Board 
writes: “It seems from Dr. Powell’s representa
tions, which are thoroughly sustained by informa
tion from various sources, that it would be an easy 
matter for Baptists to capture the whole Island, if 
we had the means to go forward and occupy the 
fields that are so Inviting.”

THE BIBLE FUND.

The Bible Fund of the Sunday-school Board is 
becoming a well known term. Southern Baptists 
are apprrdatlng the advantages of advancing work 
In their own territory through their own crganiza- 
tions. Quoting from Miss .M. Buhimaier (mission
ary of the Home Board to the Germans in Balti
more.) “It is so much more pleasant to go home to 
get a thing than to be obliged to go begging for it.''

During tiie past year, grants ol Biblesand Testa
ments were made for distribution omeng the foreign 
population, on the frontier, among Cuban refugees 
in Florida and even In Africa. Rev. O’Halloran, 
missionary in Cuba, has also been supplied witii a 
large number and the Board hopes to be able tofur 
n’sh all that may be required on that lsljt;d wi;ere 
tor so long Bibles have been uiiknowM^

is stated lliat the number of converts exceeded that 
of any other year. 60&00 was the number, it is 
a mistake to seppose tliat .M iitnoa women are not 
In sympathy with polygamy. At a meeting o( 2,000 
women in SalU-ake City, amid great enthusiasm, a 
resolution beating ori polygamy was p.issed in 
which were these words: “We endorse it as one of 
thomdst important ptincipais in our hply religion, 
and we claim the right of Us practice.” Quoting 
the words of Dr. H. G. Gibsori, ’’Shal! s«ch a fe^-

ClllLOREN’S DAY IN JUNE

Children's Day in June was inaugurated last 
year' as a mrans of Interesting Sunday-school 
scholars in the very important work of Increasing 
the Btb'e Fund of the Sund.iyschool Board. Ar.- 
other attractive program -has teen prepared by 
Woman’s .Missionary Union for the present month.
AH contributions sent wll! be doubled by the Sun: 
day school Board out of appropriations from it* 
business. In oOier words five dollars ChUdrcn’s 
Day Offering from any Sunday-school, will be the 
means of sending for th as mission.ities, ten dollars ( 
worth of Bibles.

is your school making ptejiarati^nB for CWl- ( 
liteil'y twyl dfnot, kiadjy remember tlie two: fol- 
lowing (acts; First, it is not yet too late: SKOhd/;; ] 
as many- programs and collection envelopes as are, 
desired may be obtained free of charge, by irtakihg , 
applicatkn to the S8fSB?-school Board, Nashyt!ic,:s ?, 
Tennessee. .

Why not take, another step foryy.ird byctinfprring
with tile pastor .and Sunday-school superintendent ,/ft 
regarding the matter, .arid doittg rrli in: your yaowet'f*non IS oireciea ro LUC loiiowiiig suiiuiiig .-.-.s. u'- 7 -t , ' , , ., ' , . r .c . ' r,

the orticial report of the Mormon church for .g,*!, irt^make ChliJcen s Day a blessmg to the s.hool ■,

THE BAPTIST MISSION ROOMS

and to those who kiiaw not the truth? , rSI

304 .N. Howard street, Baltimore, is prepared to ^ 
furnish'Mission icallets covering every lieU ar.d -'k 
phase of Mi$5i«naiy eft’orl.

Pastors anff iMissijnary workers may l>« supplied 
at small costwith leatiels lipOu any desired lopkV 
StO'i-t\vo"ce‘it stamp for catajo.;*ueo
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Receipts of Home Mission Board.
Receipts from April IStli to May 30tb, 1899.

AI-AHAMA: Uoxes npoiied by Mit* AtmteOr. Armiroof^. Cor, Se«t y W. M. U.* U
Orovccli. r«rCtib«« f«<». R«>teiiti;lcv*h. for Cuba |Sm, L.A. S..HarmMych. 
Jfs-So. "■* FriesJ," Verbena, S»<*^. WinfitW cb.Ja Ss. EJb«ti«i ch. |i ««>» UmtT cii.

Mid^arch Is oo. Grove HfU ck S| 05, Pb3»d«Vhiaeb. $3.00, AHiOcrolMt 
2km, Sa-as, Dtile CUra Hdte Cn«4« ice. SuatrrriUe ch. IU.30, KetUcbefB eb, Sa.as, 
U A, S., Wryetic, <3.^ S. S . Lafayette. KAy. Hethcl ca. |m 03, V. G. M„ Ren- 
iroc |i.oc^ Toeeaiooaa fro. Bankston ch. for Cutnt^ps.ic:^ Jasp^ ch. $33 £b-
eneeaerdt. Syxo, Ctaa cu ch. 16.9a. MidUnd Otych. $i oo, Si. KrancU St c£. Mo- 
bit*. treo^y.Xibmy Coosa cb. for Cuba. I5 t$, i»tcb. Moatcpmery, faoo. tiacriOe 
<b. fio, K*«bc;B« S S-. for Cubsi, S*,»5. J, W, S,, Evergreea, teoo, Opelika ch. 
lao.oa, coUected by Rev. S. P L . 16 13. L U1 tKUBp*aa.*|y., Te«a4 Sns-t?.
PrevioBsfy reported bokc*. }i,9u6 6y. Cash, Total uoc* May, boxes,
I1.p44.67. cash, correttwJ, *i.a«9 73.

ARKANSAS: Boxes reported by Una A. W, A., W. M. &. Inmatniel cb. lyo. cash. 
Shady Gpot* ch $a.4S. H«u*m Grove <h. Is 15. Hcnaint* ch. fis.40» Nesr Hope ch. 
^ Macedoota th. ij ty. tadepeadeiHe ch. 90c, W. M. lj„ Little Ro^, f i*.7S» 'V. 
ftl. S., Demiaf, li ys. w. M. S., Aujtmta, it oo, W. M. 5, Searcy, Sy.jps, Ml nets- 
mas ch. ^5«. iea Rul(« ch. I3 10,1 maeH th. 60c, Liberty ch. H07, nnixie Grove 
ch. SajM^ Pleaaaat Site ch. 13.00. II. !>.. Belfast. Ss.40. Camden ch. le&jn, U A. H., 
Camden, #>.50. A. G. McMaaanay, V. P., lipOvSe, rat th. Mot Sprin(s, I50. Total, 
tjat $3. PreriMtaly rr^tei* boxes, ira.4S, cash, |s4S.3t. Total libcc May, bosei, 
Styopa, cash, corrected, lyxy dt.Styopa, a

CALIFORNIA: Pmioudy reported aioee May, caab„3«c.
DtSTRICrOFCOt.UMmA: Cash, E. Waahwttoa IfcTclO* ch. Sio, Fifth ck Wash- 

m|teo. S«o. Ray St. ch. Waahinj^a M 00. tat ch. Waihi»||t««, ftoo. '2 otaL SatS 00. 
PreriousTy repotted boxes, fjiy.rl, 1119.09. Total since May, boxes, Syty.tS. 
cash, corrected. leot.c>9.

FLGKIOA: BoxesrepcmdbyMUaA.W. a, W. M. R., JackseaviH« Is5,W.M.S«
. Btc«ksri]l«,Moo. Total, hy Cash. .St. Andrews Rty ch. s«c. W U. Chandota, 

Cor. Sec'ty, S44S.0S Total, f44*-kl- Previously reporud beac . lapi-ss, cash, 
$374 To^ Moce May, btaea, FMras. cash, St.ces (B.

GEORGIA: Cash. S. S. Mitatoo day I.M. F.lS w, luch. Aufuata «aoa, S.Y. Jami- 
coa. Cor. See. lyjo. New Hup* ch. I5, ecdlretion by Rev. G. 'V.G. Harmony 
Grave te^*‘A friend," Washington ti. Curt^a db. Sio, E. ^oiiri 'b. I3.55. 6th ch. 
Atlaaca for Caba fj, i st ch. AUanta, loo. M. GreenTr. IcjS.fiy. M. So. F. CoOe^
CnUege Park, for Cuba $64, iMth. Macon, for Cuba fwoi*. Toe I li.doy.m. Pra- 
visnsiy reported, boxes <3,135.40. cash $11,656.74. Total aioce Mt y, boa«a $3,175.40. 
CaMieerrsctcd

{NDFaNA: PrcviMtly rapOFUd siace May.cash la. " ;
INDIAN TERRITORY: Cash, Mua W. C., Dimwood |a, Mr*. W: M. K., Ardmore

It. Kev. L. W, W. and wife, Koeljy Cbaba, U. L. W. Wrtgbl, C ’f- Sec, ♦». Choxi* 
Pram Seewty, $13.75. Toul ley.ys* Previowly rtpoewd, eaahiiay^. Total since 
May $175-^3.

IOWA: PfxvMsoaly reported aioce May. cash $7.
KANSAS: PrevJoutly replied auice may, cash for f tib*

W. M. S., Pak.laad ch. LenUvUle 
. tsicb. Cuvisimo |a$. I,. M. A. S. 
$». Cent. Crt'.. W. if. Uru H. 

Rees, Cor. Sec. IM3-37. *'A friend" fur Cnha by Mra.KecsC'. Blood River Ass’a 
»r-«S*j- W. Warder. Cor. S*e.$»,09oj3», Providence ch. |*s.»J, Special CoUeetwa 

iMdwaych. Louurillc li.iaS, CaUeftsbuig ch. yBc. Y. L. M: i. *..............................Dinnaway ci>. umurtwe ch. yBc. Y. L. M: i. Main St. ch. Bowl-
iog Green, 16, tst ch. Gcfrgctnwn, I90, i«i ch. Krankfbrt $<iAV,' Bethlehem and other 
churchM in S.Camberlaad A*a'n$76i, Total$3433.50. Prt riousiy reported, boxes

(contribotionjlto. W.Jkl.S,»si«hS.O.Ije», W. M. S. CoP aenm ch, N. O. My, W. 
.M.S.Mindcaldy. Total$t»a. Cash W. M. S. Opdonsaa.-'. L. A. S. Grand 6me 
ch. M.itt S. O. Ware, Cor. See. I410. Toul $419.11. Pr^vrouxly reported, boxes 
Bias, cash $494.35. Total Since May, boxes $444- Cash $9-jh6. 

hlAKYl.AND; Boxes reported byUiM A. W. A.. German tork. Wide Awake Band, 
lattBJuiwel ch, Halw, $».*4j, y. L. A. FrankSia Sqt. ch. I4, Y. L. S, heeih Ave. ch. 
I^L.S.rih J*. $6, Wtaiig Workers 4th tb.f», L, A. Lee St. ch. #*.?s. L -S.tu 

ch. usi’ P-A'S. latch Ij, toulhs4^. Cash S.S. MiNkmday I. M. F.ioi at.Rock- 
rifle ckAi-i?. Euttw PUe* ch. I7«.a6. S. S. t«At, W.«. H. U. S. leyp-dk Franklin 
So. eh tto, FuUcr Memorial 1*5. 4th ch. Balm.S4.05, Govanstownch, |r 50, isteb. 
Hidio. $te.yv 1>. $i<h Immaeue) cH. Baito. $30, Kidec Fund $30.76. Total $1,615.04. 
Preriously reportad. boxes $^964 ya. Cash li,75$.6*. Total ainca May,baM«$3,c^.04.

MASSaCHGSKTTS^ Previously repotted since May. cash $»5.
MISSOURI: Boxe* reported by M.se A. W. A.. W. M. P.Slater $40.30, Cash, K.U.OTtsi V jx.t: isoitev reporveo vy xsisv . «». a sn. r. ntxier 440,30, vasn, a. rs. 

Sawyer, Tr, $3,654.44- Marshfield $1. Tot^ $3.63544. Preri>a»}» reported,

v^ch.915. A. Y. Rowe, Cor. Sec , luyoo, C M-^ChalTbcara $6,3$. ^oeriy*^ 
TotalSi.yyB.jo. Pnrviouaiy reponed, boxet $644,55. Cash 

f1.Ti5.il. Teal WBc,* May, bote* $644.55-cash corracitdlx.447.70.
• NORTH CAROLINA; Cash J. l>. Booxhail, Tr„$1,500, S. S. Newberry ch. $4.65* 

KemenviOc cb. $1.65. Kerr ch. $150, Salisbury cb( tML TuUl $t,9i7,ib. Ihrevioualv 
. reported. bovea$a,43i.e9,c3ih$tt4$4.96- Total auice May, boxes Se.eiLX's. Ca»f« 

"Correctbd'ii ^
Cash, GlosoMt.di. to.*7. V. P.of Mu Peasant ch.4Sc, Total 

* Ihrcviooaivnreorrcd, ca*hl) 19.15. Tumi since May, caah tiax.oo.
OKKRON: Ou^. MoomuutbcKcaahis.

- \ SOtnU CARUUNAl r'Ati,, North fork ch.ft.5b, 96 ch. $7.19.Kodceaeh.fa/’o,
BUcksvillc ch. tiagp. Clear W'amrek 

- . teJO. Prwsdeace ch Atjm, Damatcna ch.$3,ty>, Bold Spttopch. $».so, Good Hope
V , ch. $ix», Newbenr ch. $9.«, Judson eh. $4-66. Trebton S. $1.50,_tu ch. Pelz£.

$140, 4ft, Lehxoouch. f^.yl, H«ienBCh.$t.*5, Hii&
CrvM Hill ch. $1.50, Bethel ch.lt j» Frfifjienty^.

Trebton A. M.50,
HiU di. $04>7, Rard'a eh. $4.75,

CrvM Hill ch. $1.50. Bethel ch. It Frfnpenty $1.00, t,o-imdm^e ch, I3.43, 
Fairf»re*tch.$6.6>. Wellford ch. $3^0. Foends^th. «se, S. S., It-Sj. Braachnllc 
ch.ltjo, B.a«berech, $9.15, Parkavdi* rb. $4,^0. WUtiatbn co. $(0.44- W. M. S., 
foyi» Branthch.f?.?* k S., Crewwocl. $5.06, Horebch.la.vxf S. S., $3.90, Buf- 
hio ch. $6.4X3, Usina No. x’, $7.17, Edgefield cIl,. Iama. Fork. MtQl fh. I443 Heath 
Spriflg^ $tAt, Whiu Rbi^^. $t..5¥.roni*r Spnngt ch. luio. CLerokee ch. $1.04, 
BctMciMm ch.$3.37, Eeoree ch. Uauyeh. luj, .Sidphur Springs ch.lxay,

“ “wing* cb. $7.30. L. A.S, Enotee, fx fe, Paco«« cb. 
Branch ch. yoc, lUshopriB* ch. $3.56, Tuomaa Memo-

-->*»<• . ...
New Piagah ch. 67c, 
$44->, BeihtU-h. *
rialli; .............
rifleA
ptedmom ch. $3$, 
lj.65. Hopiw^ 
Ue»aark cK. $4.15, Rabn 
Cent.Cbe*.W.M,5* Mi

Joy 1
r, I5.

|*r«-rioMly reported hcYca, fi,i934t< <«»k $5-1^05. Tbui sfnee May, brutes, 
SHtsribn dar, J. M. F..

TENNES&EE: 8«ee»<*|»oii»d W«i8a*A.W.A.. W. SL S., jofenvwt An?.cfc.i bvMiftFA.W.A.. W. SL S., jofenvwt An?.cfc. Mem- 
1 Cbflnce, NaafcvaW, $*.50. B, B , tit ch. Btwpbij $3*. 

ToolIto.,'®. Cask. S. Sc Miraion day. J. M. F„ 5w:. Rct.T T.A.. Pmey.fi.tw. 
Pmey ctu v*c; W. H. Woodt^k, Tt^ ifSB TotaL $>94 S3. iVevwioaiy tepooed 
bft«»-|».r<9.3?, «*fv $a.703 9a- ToiaTsiiMr* May, Imxc*, $j.e39.$7, cash, owtecied,

TESi?T’^iWxes.reporwdWMT*«A. W. A., W. M-S., Hyde Park, $*.7»;Y. US., 
TvWr, $3 <: W- M. S., im DaOlas. $*4: T«ml fSw?* CAsh, Antk;« <tu It?, Pl«a«-
a*l view c3u $565, W, M ist ch.. MarshaiL $5, A. M-, Mrawehviik, $5, Cttstcr 
C<tycV^> fcorr's Cbat^ l«.so,-M*oed«oiach. $4 7^ RwwHdlth. I3.S0, Elm 
ch. Is 70. Alr&ach. fa..so> S, T. C.. Alwlka |r; Bethel ch. lx, C/*«* Roadactu Ifi.t5. 
PilM PoijRtcVfl. B^T. S-Reldeti $5. Umesaone Am'r $>04T. iMch, ForneyfM, 

Snri^,^ Cnrmih and Mu 1!«m cb« gttv, flarriaiia ch. $3.40. rst ch. HiUshoeo 
•cj, Avahmeb. 50,1*1 ch. Meridian Ftfi, W, M. A., j« eb San Antcuta (addL 

; tiwml‘l^.5^^ K , ,UvMad«,-ravXMba.$<„V.Trite HaHriufy.iA. Mt.ZiKub.f5.
. Mt. 06i« tA- fioc. Mrs. W, W. a.. UteJoltwi, $5. U B. S-l Call. $«. Rockford rfc. $5,Mrs. W, W. A.. Reiftlmri, $5. U B. S.,‘ Call. $«. Rockford rfc. i 

. IStfd-riSecb.m.fo, J. B. fWhihreJl, Sap’U *iM% »*; Total f3,j»j.?S. Pferiobsly r 
|*Med, b^i»«e oab f3.3$5.<k». TnUf *u>ce May, hesex earjtvted f76>7>, im

; ■««««*»* |M$*-.

VIRGINU: Bdxca,raparte<lbyMlss A. W. A.. L. M. S..Oltv«tt4(s Cash, S. S-MimIim day, j. M. ; 
F«.>»T S»» B-A. JatwU, Tr., ♦3,114.46* Ciddioga cb. $5.5®: Tout $3,147.4$. Prariooaly r«pon*tL ; 
boxes $3.DiA9t,easb|i3B3 93. Total amee May, boxes correeted $3,^49.34, cash corrected $7,331,40. 

WESTERS N.C.i PravMwdy reported riort May, cash ♦« ay.
WfiST'VA.: Cash, friend, naa* not given.'«». Previouily reponci!. boxes $*90 37* Total tine* >tay,

boxes trao 37j cash tso.
AGGREGATE: Boxes$57t.$6. Cash$>5,374-9$- Previously reported boxes $*1,953.74,cash I34.374.90. 

Tbttlsince May, ewreeted, boxes $»a.5fr7 66, cash 161,794.5$. ______ ■ ■ •. ■' .

. REPORT OF CORyCNTtOM COMHITTEC ON CITia RNO FOREIGN POPULATION.
Newcomers from abroad and many of foreign birth, who have 

resided some time in our cities, increase opportunities for securing 
disciples for our Master. Many of the foreign population can be evan- : 
gelized when missionaries and me.ins are provided.

Foreign mission w'ork is appreciated, and God sends to our streets ’ 
from beyond seas those needing the'cautious and persistent Christian ; 
worker, and we dare not decline efforts for their salvation and instruc
tion for development.

One foreigner saved may be tlie gain of others through the Gospel 
spoken in the sweetness of their mother tongue. .

Converts among foreign city residents can best help to Cluist 
former relatives, friends and countrymen on adjacent farms and in 
villages.

Disregarded evangelization means injury to the American people 
and institutions.

P.istprs and ail Christians can at least distribute Gospels and 
tracts in almost every language. The Home Board is doing work in , 
Baltimore, Louisville, St. Louis, Kansas City, and other cities, but 
more should be attempted.

As soon as possible the Board should give encouragement to the 
erection of a Purser Memorial Church building in New Orleans, as in- ; 
dicated in a resolution adopted by the Convention of 1898.

SflOTHERI^ RAILWHYGA ....... .... ...... GA
The South’s Great Trunk Line.

Reaching alt the Important——

TRADE CENTERS and RESORTSoftheSOUTH!
Summer Tourist Tickets now on Sale.

Excellent Service out of Atlanta in all Directions.
‘ Tbiongh SUepiDg Cats to Asierille and "Tb$ Land of The Skj.”

Can Oil any A^nt of the Com|»iiy for detflilod infottn*Uop ®f to 
rates, ached'*!oi, etc.

8. H. ITAEOWICK, > AN DALL CLIFTON,
AMLOen. PttAN. Agi., Atlanta. On, DUt. Pap«. Agt, Atlanta, Ga

TO THE. .««..«<

ByjaeLSeaboard Air Line.

...EAST... i
•Saoo SAVED^

' h.
AlWu to New Tork--i* Norfollt 

«,d Old Dominion S. S. Co. :
(roe»l« .ndsuteroom included). 20.S6 

to Bo.(on v!» Nurfollt 
andsl««m« (menls «nriSSteS«^-S§|lS 
room included.).................. .MW

, 24.00 - i
Atlanta to Boston via ‘Waishing- 

ten and NewTor^..
The rates mcnlionM al*oTe to “Wash- s^' 

fngton, BalUmore. PbUfidelpbia, X»tw 
York and BcftfTn are $S lc$a than by * ' S 

The above rale#'■

Atlanta to Hiebmond.............  .fl4.50
Atlanta to 'WasbingloR___  .... 14.50
Atlanta to Baltimore via "WaNb-

ington....... .............  1670
Atlanta to Baltimore viaNorlotk 

and Bav Xine itearaer,. ... . 16-26 
AlUnU "to Philadelphia via .

WanUington.................................18A0,
Atlanta to Philadelphia via Nor*

folk........ 1^.06
Atlanta u> New York via Hicb* 

roond and W'a*hiBgtoD....... 21.00
Atlanta to New York via Norftdk, any other ail raitllnc. xoeaooverate#

Va. and Cape Cbari» BoaUi,, 20.C6 j »pply from Atianta, Tickou to the Vj
Atlanta to New York via Nor- / • ea»t "ahi #old from aoo»t ail poiuu in the

folk, Va„ and Norfolk and territory of the 8oulbera 8tat«?i Pii#M»n- _i
Wa»hioKton .Steamboat Com- ear Aa-oeiation via the Seaboard Air '
p«ny. via Wwhmpton..: .. 21.00 Ltrto, at$8 !»• than by any other all

AUanu to New York via Not- rail Hna
For UckrtMlwpIng «r wcommod.- 

iTork....... ..,...> . ., .... .....20.65 tioni, c*llon or «3dr«s»
SL J. Walkot,0. P. *T. A, "W. B. ciomoaU.T. F. A, B. F.Howland.6. A. 'i.IS-

......  ■ ■ AUtnU,G»-. . -,C‘
X St. John. V. F. * G«n*l Mgr, V. B. McBoo, Gon'l Supfc, ;: vSSi

H. "W. B. OloTor, Tmfilc I. S. Alloa. Gen’l Pm», Agent, .

i:


